Order Form

Special Buddies for Special Children
Pricing & Ordering Information
Quantity

Skin Tone

Girl/Boy/Mixed

Name of Buddy

Unit Price

Total		

2019
Subtotal

All orders shipped either UPS® or priority mail.
Questions regarding your order call: (913) 642-4646.
Fax your order to (913) 642-4233.
Shadow Buddies - $15.00 ea. plus shipping
The following Buddies are exceptions:
• Guardian Angel Buddy - $25.00 ea. plus shipping
• Liver Transplant Buddy - $17.00 ea. plus shipping
• Orthopedic Buddy - $16.00 ea. plus shipping
• Ostomy Buddy - $16.00 ea. plus shipping
• Preemie Buddy - $12.00 ea. plus shipping
• Pre-Op Buddy - $17.00 ea. plus shipping
• Rescue Buddy - $17.00 ea. plus shipping
• Seizure Buddy - $15.50 ea. plus shipping
• Self-Cath Buddy - $16.00 ea. plus shipping
• Sibling Buddy in t-shirt & shorts or skirt - 			
$20.00 ea. plus shipping
• Sickle Cell Buddy - in t-shirt & shorts or skirt 		
$20.00 ea. plus shipping
• Trach Buddy - $17.00 ea. plus shipping
Additional Buddy Play Clothes - $4.95 for the set plus 		
		
shipping. (Set includes t-shirt, shorts or skirt.)
Accessories Package - $8.95 ea. plus shipping. (Set includes
t-shirt, shorts/skirt, caps, booties, mask, ID band,
discharge paper)
Super Hero Cape & Mask for Buddy - $3.95 plus shipping
Courage Cape for a Child - $6.95 plus shipping
Shadow Buddies Coloring Book - $3.00 ea. plus shipping
For each Shadow Buddy, please indicate:
Skin tone: light, medium, or dark (light buddies come with
black, brown or blond hair. Please clarify hair color.)
Medium and Dark Buddies arrive with black hair only.
*If nothing is indicated we will mix the order.

Actual Shipping Cost + $1.50
TOTAL
Date:
Bill to:
Name:
Company/Hospital:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone #:
Email:
P.O. #:
Ship to: r Same as Billing Address
Name:
Company/Hospital:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone #:
Payment: PAYPAL
Date Invoiced:
Payment Received Date:
*Note: Additional rates apply to international shipping.

14700 W. 107th St., Suite 100 • Lenexa, KS 66215 • Phone: (913) 642-4646 • Fax: (913) 642-4233 • www.shadowbuddies.org • buddies@shadowbuddies.org

Shadow Buddies Family
Burn Buddy #0219/Cast Buddy #0412 - Buddy packaged with a roll of Kerlix® dressing. $16.00
Cleft Lip/Palate Buddy #4970 - Buddy has a physical split in the upper lip that extends to the nose.
Day Surgery Buddy #0602 - Buddy with no medical condition represented.
Diabetic Buddy #0211 - Buddy with finger sticks indicated on a hand. Stitched on the body is an insulin pump.
Down Syndrome Buddy #0803 - Buddy with characteristic facial features and a Shadow Buddy t-shirt.*
Guardian Angel Buddy #0818 - Buddy with angel wings and a gown. No medical condition represented.
Heart Buddy #0723 - Buddy with incision on chest and a mended red heart.
HIV/Aids Buddy #0995 - Buddy with sticks indicating blood drawn from arm, a mask, and a red ribbon on gown for
AIDS awareness.
Identification (ID) Buddy #0330 - Buddy with a gown and a blank face. Healthcare workers can draw on the Buddy or 		
children can draw their own faces and express how they see themselves.
Liver Transplant Buddy #1117 - Buddy with upside down “Y” incision on belly.
Lung Transplant Buddy #0618 - Buddy with chest scars showing four chest tube holes. $17.00
Oncology Buddy #1011 - Buddy has thinning hair, Hickman® catheter in its chest and a surgical mask.
Orthopedic Buddy #0807 - Buddy with removable braces on both legs.
Ostomy Buddy #1104 - Buddy with a single stoma. Double stoma available as a special order.
Port-A-Cath Buddy #4186 - Buddy has thinning hair, port in its chest and a surgical mask.
Preemie Buddy #0317 - Tiny but Mighty “baby” Buddies with pink or blue sheepskin layettes.
Pre-Op Buddy #0600 - Buddy with no medical condition represented. Buddy arrives with a surgical cap, 			
booties, mask, and ID band. Used for multiple purposes and pre-op teaching.
Rescue Buddy #0904 - Buddy comes with soft blanket to help child in need.
Respiratory Buddy #0325 - Buddy with an inhaler in hand and outline of lungs on chest.
Seizure Buddy #0113 - Buddy comes with protective helmet and no other medical condition represented.
Self-Cath Buddy #1112 - Buddy with an opening between legs for self-cath teaching.
Sibling Buddy #1830 - Buddy dressed in t-shirt screened with big brother or big sister. Every sibling that is 		
expecting a new baby brother or sister can feel just as special.
Sickle Cell Buddy #0120 - Buddy with sticks indicating blood drawn from arm, and a mask.
Super Hero Cape & Mask (Buddy) #0115 - Buddy sized cape & mask with Super Hero logo screened on back of cape.
Courage Cape (Child) #0116 - Child sized cape & mask with Super Hero logo screened on back of cape.
Survivor Buddy #0504 (Breast Cancer) - Buddy with left or right mastectomy scar. Buddy has thinning hair, 		
Hickman® catheter, gown with pink ribbon and matching scarf.
Tracheostomy Buddy #9462 - Buddy has a pediatric Trach tube connector inserted on the neck.
Vision Buddy #0826 - Buddy comes with detachable brightly colored glasses.
Accessories Package #1010 - Buddies need “the right stuff” when they are in the hospital. Now, Buddies are 			
prepared with their own accessories. Package includes cap & booties, mask, ID band, t-shirt and discharge papers.

